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THE TAM PA TIM ES

SIXTY-NINTH YEAR-No. 264

Partly cloudy with unseasonably warm temper·
atures through Tuesday.
South to southeast wlnds
8-1.8 m.p.h. High today 84.
Low tonight 68.

TAMPA, FLORIDA, MONDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1961

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Holiday Schedule To Turn
Cam.pus Into ~GhOst Town'
.

.

Alpha, Rec. Room To Close;
Library Will Stay Open

Little Man on Campus

By LOUISE STEWART
The University of South Florida campus will be something of a ghost town
Dec. 16 through Jan. 1 when students and most of the professors desert to parts
unknown. Left to hold down the fort will be the members of the non-academic
staff. Offices will remain open during their regular 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through
Friday hours, except the following days: Dec. 25, 26, 29 and Jan. 1.
The library will go on a limited daily schedule of 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Dec. 18,
19, 20, 21, 22, 27, and 28. The
building will be closed Dec. 17,
23, 24, 25, 26, 29, 30, 31, and
IN AD PATIO
Jan. 1. Normal library schedule
-Photo by Ted Gose
will be resumed with classes
FRATERNAL SOCIETIES LEND HAND
on Jan. 2.
Members of several of the Fraternal Societies begin working on the all-camAlpha Hall Closing
pus drive to collect canned goods for the needy over the. holidays. The drive
Alpha Hall will close down
is being sponsored by the Council 6f Fraternal Societies. From left to right are
for the holidays Dec. 16, 10 a.m.
Tommy Little, Arete; Alice Evans, president o£ the Council of Fraternal Societies;
being the zero hour for everyPaula Pastor, Frides; Sandi Marti, Tri SIS, and Billy Vargus, Epelta.
one to move out. During the
two-week period the ·building
By VIRGINIA MONTES
will get a general "housecleanAT LAST
ing," and will reopen New
"Christmas on Campus, 1961" will be officially Year's Day, Jan. 1 at 4 p.m.
opened by President John S. Allen when he delivers Even the University Center,
his second annual Christmas message to the students, usually the bee-hive of campus
faculty and staff o£ the university. This event will take activity, will be a q:..iet scene.
Forty civic unit representa- at this first meeting deal with to handle internal proceedings place in the patio of the Administration Building at 2 Duane Lake, UC director, has
announced that recreational fatives, elected last week by stu- registration methods and pos- of each unit. The officers of
• p.m., Thursday, Dec. 14.
cilities will be closed. The builddents within their respective sibly athletics. It is uncertain these groups will determine the
Along with the presentation ing will be opel!, but only the
groups, will initiate their role at this point j ust what powers frequency and nature of the
of the official Christmas mcs- offices. The recreation room
as "voice of the people" in representatives will hold- and meetings, but a ll units will be
will be closed after Friday
"You asked me to arrange it for you to go home early
Wednesday's 1 p.m. legislative just what they will do with hcld accountable for mandatory
sage will be the lighting of n ight.
for the Christmas holidays?"
council assembly in CHill.
them-for this is the first at- emergency meetings called by
the university Christmas tree,
Some Food Facilities
Frank Meiners, student asso- tempt at complete student body the legislature.
a tradition established at last
The main dining cafeteria
Each unit will be allotted $25
ciation vice president and pre- representation on campus.
year's festivities. The tree,
According to Meiners, the ex- by the student government for
siding officer at the meeting,
which will be placed somewhere will only be open from 11 a.m. ALL U BOOK
will review the purpose of the tent of power created for these communication purposes and
along the walkway of the patio, to 1 p.m. for the use of the staff
organization as a power in stu- officials "wlll depend mainly internal functions.
will be switched on at the be- on duty. The Coffee Shop will
be open 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Both
dent government at USF.
upon t he strength of the indi- • Each representative will be
ginning of the Christmas pro- facilities will be closed SaturIn addition to the representa- vidual civic units themselves. responsible to the unit to which
gram.
day an!i Sunday.
1
tives of the 20 ch•ic units, five The amount of student partici- he is assigned, while the repreUniversity Choir To Perform
The (!amp us s t o r e will be
university senators and five pation in these groups will be sentatives-at-large are responThe program, which is under
representatives-at-larg e will be the biggest factor in establish- siblc, theoretica lly, to each inT.he University of South Flor- the sponsorship and direction closed for inventory at the end
present at Wednesday's session, ing this system as truly demo- dividual student, thus insuring ida. r.eceived a . F!orida Publ!c of the Student Arts Council, of bus· ess on Dec. 15 and rewhich will be open to the cratic."
that student opinions concern- RelatiOns Asso~lahon a-:vard m will follow about the same lines open Ja . 3.
Also selected in mass elec- ing unjversity af!airs wlll be a. cerem~my Frtday for It~ pu.b- as last y~,r beginninl! with the
public.
Stra
Noises From TA
Topics expected to crop up tions last weGk were officers heard. •
l~c relat10ns program du~mg !ts presentati m and performance
nge noises coming
By WING PREODOR
Comfncnting on the cnncep- f1r~t full year of .operation.
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niversitv Chf';r and
eater building will
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.
arts, and
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l;~JOW C l•IO\Jue uUt
have achieved its fullest exmmitlcc and an official of the . The ch•~Ir, under the direc- of his con truction crew. It is eyes with the relief they nee(}. It J!': a book of photo·
PI essioh on our campus. They C If Power Co., durin~ an tton of R. Wayne Hugoboo.r;n, quite likel • that English ac• graphs entitled The Family of Man, compiled
by Ed·
were de wised in connection with a ards banquet at Busch Gar- assocJale' · professor of music, cents will e penetrating the ward Steichen.
dens
reads:
will begin with the singing of t
h
f
•
t he representatives-at-larg e by I "To one of our hosts for their "Deo Gracias" by Brit'en, fol- a mosp ere as actors or 'The
Produced and shown first at
the Constitution Committee of
. t·
Importance of Being Earnest" the Museum of Modern Art in the introduction, "We sought
the Intenm Steering Committee fledglinl-( yet most effective ef- 1owe d bY "V'IS{t'1'' b. Y CJ lri~
Ian- bone up an their parts.
and selected photographs, made
as the best answer to the prob- forts of identifying themselves sen. Dr. Allen Will. qe mtroMesky Christmas to You
New York, the book contains in all parts of the world, of the
lems of inadequate student gov- as a separate entity in a large duced by. stu(lent Jim Klapps,
Since this is the last campus 503 PhotograPhs from 68 gamut of life from birth to
ernment."
educational system, for their Cepres~ntJng the Student Arts edition until Jan. 8 the staff countries. The photographers death with emphasis on the
CIVIC
UNIT
OFFICERS
activities
in
receiving
regnition
ounci
. At the conclusion of
President Joh n S. Allen will will be the first to have its name UNIT 1 - .Reps.: "Jay Kaiser, April for their programs, and pro- Dr. Allen's
message, th~ c~oir takes this opportunity to wish who took them-273 men and daily relationship~.,. of man to
present the sweepstakes award engraved on the Lew Sarett Sharr; chairman, .Jim Ruyle: vice posed programs to legislative will perform agam, thts
time you all a Happy New Year.
women-are amateurs and pro- h imself, to his family, to the
in the first annual Intramural Memorial Award, a plaque to be ~~;~;~anFr~:~~~~~ ~~~~:~~~r se':f!~~~~i bodies, for their cooperation presenting "Jesus and the
fessionals, famed and unknown. community and. to the world
on permanerl't display in the Hart.
'
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with the press, for an excellent Wooly Sheep" by Newbury, and Counseling .Service
Photo Essay
we live in."
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. . ty of South Florida must have
Forensic Assn.
UC203 over 200 of the members at a
omen's Club Plans with the topic, "Toward an In- tio~~?a!N"E r4¥n~: c9le~kew~l ~~:.m~~~i methods,
quests, will be emphasized.
. Cap! tal . gifts-needed fa.ctli- such support," the announcer~~~P.cf~,~pubs.
luncheon. According to Dr. 'Chr"lstmas Dance
tellectual Tone at the University Riverhil!s Dr.. Tampa 10.
Committees Listed
ties not likely to be provided ment said.
Foreign Lang. Club ucz15 Harkness, a major emphasis in
of SoutJ;l F~?rida _ Progress ?r ~:~1V?nlt~sella T. Mrs.
The seven committees are by the legislature because of
Purcell described the Founi;i~\~n~tu~'::t'\:oun . ggn~ all the colleges and universities There will be a semi-forma l RegressiOn . Guest speaker will Johnson, Maria J. Mrs.
.
Trust and Investment, headed the lack of funds- include an dation's purpose as an "organ3,00 p.m. c&olcteguenci.o£ fETduclciar.tion
of the state for the coming Christmas dinner-dance in the be Dr. Lewis B Mayhew with liiACAttTUUR, . nEss cHAN~ E by George R. Cooley, Albany, observatory,
a concert hall, ized opportunity to widen the
1 Conr.
0
0
Education
uc
year will be on exploring possi- ballroom of llie UC on Dec. 15, Dr. John s. All~n. USF's 'presi- §:.0~1;,~:-t,i~e an~:ft:i,c~~ aof re~~,;",;~~'I. N.Y.; Membership a nd Scholar- health and recreation
facilities, university's circle of friends and
264 bilities and procedures for a
.
p.m.
Wesley
Foundation
uc
sponsored
by
the
USF
Women's
dent,
as
moderator.
103
~i~~~ct'i~~hi':ra~."
fivi~g~er't'h\~s,;:'illn
ship, chaired by Mrs. John D. a golf course, an arboretum, a supporters. We can offer them
6 30
0b; Weekley,
program of sabbatical leaves. Club for members and guests·.
7 ; 0o p.m. ~~~~~f"&\'[/i,.s~if~ce
The weekly debates are open responsible for purchasing, wlll ex·
Tampa; Special Gifts, technological institute, research an opportunity to invest
seminar
CHlU The USF chapter of th~ AA~P
A r efreshment hour will be to the public.
change positlo,ns with Stepbep Mac· chaired by Stanton D. Sanson, centers, biological field stations American young people, and in
at
UC157 will sponsor a panel dtscusston held in the state dining room
Arth~r, who 's now re~pons•ble for Miami Beach; Life Incomes and and marine biological facilities. the same time increase their
5.00 p.m. senior Acct. Club
7;30 p.m. ~e~~:;r~aJu'~~;&~~s~"
on "Academ i c Freedom," from 6 until 7 p .m. Dinner will
NEXT CAMPUS EDITION, housmg, ,food, and vendmg.
Bequests, headed by Edward I.
Ways
of Giving
spendable income, avoid capital
FRIDAY, DEC. 1:,
Wednesday, Dec. 13, at 8 p.m. be served in the ballroom at 7
JANUARY 8
JOURNALISTS NEED EN-341 Cutler, Tampa; Publicity and
The foundation in its pro- gains tax, cut current income
3:00 p.m. Program Coun~d
UC214 in Ch100. The panel, which is o'clock. Following the dirtner
The next issue of the Campus Students interested in journal- Occasions, chaired by Mrs. John gram will seek new friends for tax and eliminate management
.
P m . 8~/:. B~o~~~~!mg
UC~l9 open to the public, will be mod- will be dancing, with music pro- Edition of The Tampa Times ism an<l. working on the staff R. Himes, Tampa; Reports
7 00
and the institution and offer to work worries on their holdings, ulti.
· Banquet & Jtance , UC2~8 erated by Dr. Russell M. Cooper, vided by a faculty gr?up.
will be Monday, Jan. 8. Deadline of various campus publications Appreciation, headed by W. with them and their financial mately leaving a heritage which
7:30p.m. Rehearsal Earnest UClo7 dean of the College of Liberal
The cost of the dmncr and for copy is noon, Wedn.e sday, should enroll for EN-341 for the Scott Chri~t~pher, Tan:pa; and advisers, providing assistance in !provide~
a genuine sense of ful10,00 a.;.A~~~~fc~· s~~~a~6 LS260 Arts.
dance will be $3 per person.
Jan. 3.
spring semester.
Industry, ClVIC and Busmess, for arranging gifts which allow fillment," he said•
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The Tampa Tirnes

P.E.-INTRAMURALS

Societies
Get Ju m p

Stars seek·Division-Title

1

•

The power-packed All-Stars will be looking for their seventh wi~ with~ut a
.
defeat T_hursday, in a 4:30 p.m. contest closing out regular-season play m ,the mtramural touch football league.
The 'Stars .are heavily favored to take the Alpha IV-W group, who hqld a 1-4
record, and clinch the Division II cham~ionship.
.
b e t ween f' t 1
· one or b th d' · ·
I n case o f t 1es
Irs p ace c u b s m
o
lVlSIOns, PlaYoffs Wl'll
By MARL ENE H ENNIS
be held Fr_iday afterno~n. Two
.
Fraternal societies begin incontests this afternoon mclude: the end of ~he. season m Febru- ~~e~t.Pse~n._ :· ·.: .._·: .._· .. ·.::: i 1
dulging in parties "before the
Alpha 11-W vs. Alpha 111-W, ar~. The wmJ_n~g tear_n will re. Division n
festive holidays Several of the
and Turks vs. Arete.
ce1v~ 75 a~hv1ty p~mts. Also All-Stars .. : ................. ~ ~ f.0 0 , • .
·
Epelta, Turks Clash
commg up_ 'IS an Activity point M_auers ..... ................. s 1 .834 SOCieties have made plans to enTomorrow Epelta an~ the table tenms tournament, sched- g~•<;.:r~~~ :::::::-.:::::::::::: ~ ~ :~88 tertain during the holidays. The
Turks clash, while Alpha I-W uled fFo~atBeALJanuary.
Skeeters
scope this week appears
vvT
L STAND INGS .
AI IV w ........ ...... . ... ;. 21 34 .400
250
meets the Skeeters. Wednesday
Throu)rh Games of Dec. 6
AI: I-W .::.::·::.:·.:·.::·::.:·.:: 1 5 ~oo as thus . . .
ClEO and Mauers battle wh~le
D.ivlslon I
W L Pet ClEO ........................ 0 4 .000 ARETE: Last Saturday night
O_uter Alpha ta_k_es on the DIS· Enotas ................... ···. 3 1 _750
.
Results
a barbecue was gt'ven ·n. honor
1
Ciples. In additiOn to the All- Turks . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . 3 1 .750 DISCIPles 14, Al. IV-W 0
f th b •b
d ledg
S Of
·~------------------------· Stars-Alpha IV-W battle Enotas AI. IT-W ............ ........ 2 2 .500 Mauers o. 2d-l! Skeeters o, 2d-O
o
e
. '
AI. III-W .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . 2 2 .500 All-Stars 22, DISCiples 0
Arete.e ro, ers an p
and the Blue Devtls meet Arete ............. ........... 2 2 .500 o. Alpha 14, AI. I-W 6
ill b h ld
Thursday. All games are schedDec. 13
, a ba~quet w
e ~
uled for 4:30 p.m.
a_t S~eve s ~ustic Lodge at wh1~h
. d t he d'1rec- I
time
Sheriff
Blackburn
. T h e 'S ta~s, b ehm
_ .
present
Arete E.
with
a plaque Wlll
for
Dear Students:
tlon o~ S~tp Jorda~, produced
their fine work at the Boys
I am writing this letter because I feel that the a convmcmg 22_-0 .wm over the
Ranch in Ocala. •
majority of the students at the Univer~ity of South second-place DISCiples Tuesday
to pave the way for their last
Dr. Jack Fernandez, SPO!lSOr,
Florida still do not understand the legislature
week or action. Jordan found
will entertain the brothers to
The definition of legislature is a body of persons end Dennis Garcia all alone in
an informal party at his home
in a state invested with the •the end zone on the opening
Dec. 17.
power to make, alter, and re- already made that the stu- play of the second quarter for
.
~y MARLENE ~EN~IS
.
During the Christmas holipeal laws. The legislative
dents do not agree with can the first score of the game. The
The umversity and the Umversity Center m par- days Arete will have a hayride
powers at USF are vested in a be discussed in the legislature two combined again late~ in the ticular in the past few weeks have suffered from actiOns and will go caroling in Carrollunicameral body which con- and be voted on in the legis- second q!Jarter_ on th~lr own both careless and malicious. The
few persons involved wood.
sists of two representatives lature.
20 yard lme, w1th GarCia elud- .
.
·
.
A semi-formal is planned for
from each Civic Unit plus five
The University of South ing two pursuers and racing 60 m these actions -have scarred table tops and chairs, Jan. 5 at the International Inn.
represE'Iltatives - at - large and Florida is one of a very few yards for the second TD. Jordan damaged book cases ·and lamps and, in general, speeded The formal is for brothers and
five University senators. All
universities that have a gov- hit Dan Meisen in the end zone deterioration of the university.
·
·
pledges and dates.
members of the legislature ex·
ernment destined to give the with_ a short fliP_ after the TD, In the Center alone damage is destroyed the cost of repair FIDE& Fides girls are busy
cept the senators have the
students as large a voice in makmg th~ halihme score 14-0. costs have risen above the $400 or replacement is taken from backing the drive for collecting
privileges of the floor and the
governing the university as
Cecll Brooks Stars
your activities fund. Accord- canned goods being sponsored
1 1
vote. The senators only have we have here at USF. With
The Stars' powerful defensive eve ·
.
ingly, events that your money by the Council of Fraternal Sothe privilege of the floor.
this fact in mind we should squad, headed by Cecil Brooks, · How does th1s affect the ~v- has paid for, which you planned cieties. The girls set up decoraThe Civic Units, of which consider it a privilege to ex- Director of Admissions, includes erage student? Directly, in the to attend and enjoy, may have tions in the ·University Center
every full time student is a
press our feelings at our-Civic Bruce Eve~ett, ~obert Gonzalez, place where it hurts the most, t~ be ca!Iceled. In many l~- over the we~kend.
member, comprise the rna- Unit meetings.
Manua~ V1cto_na, Joe Campo- wallets and pocketbooks. At the stan~es willful damage to um- PAIDEIA: Paideia will host a
jority of the legislature. In
Now that we have elected mor,
J1m Davis, and Allan For·
property has led to sub- Christmas semi-formal dance for
fact the Civic Units have 40
our representatives, let's not sythe. The group held the Dis- beginning of each .year you, as vers1ty
stantial increases ih tuitional all USF Fraternal Society memout of 45 votes. With this just let them decide how to c!ples' Tom Joseph and Jack a student, pay an incidentals rates.
·
bers and their dates on Dec. 27.
much representation, the stu- vote, let's discuss it ij11 our Staples to four first downs.
fee, which wlien combined with ·
Nassau or Jamaica?
The Rockers will play for the
dents do have a powerful Civic · Unit meeting and tell
~lEO, winless in six attempts all other fees, forms the tuition.
0~ Dec. 9 and 11 a poll will holiday event, which . will be
voice in what goes on at USF. them how we as a Civic Unit
If something happens a stuwant them to vote in the this season, played Social club- An activities fund is made from be. taken to determine whether held from 10 p.m. until 2 a.m.
rival Enotas evenly for forty
students want the semester at the Palm Room of the Tampa
dent does not agree with, he legislature.
rugged minutes in an exhibition !he_ money collected under th_e cruise to be to Jamaica or Nas- Terrace Hotel.
may have it brought up in the
Frank Meiners
game Tuesday, but finished on mc1dentals section of the tUI- sau. Anyone in~erested iJl going ~jiiiiiiiiifJ;jjiir.ii!iiiiiii
legislature by his Civic U_nit
Vice President,
the bottom, 8-0.
tion. This activities fund is the on. the cruise should make a
representative and somethmg
will be done. Any policies
Student Association
BASKETBALL
one that finances all the various special point to express his ~~~~~**
Team entries for the 1962 programs that the Center spori- opinion as tp where he would
basketball season on campus sors. When furniture equip- like to go. .
.
YOU WRITE 'EM ••
must be filed in· the 1-M office
·
' il .
Jan. 12, 19 and 26 are the
by 5 p.m. Friday, Dec. 15. Indi- ment, or a part of the bu ding dates set for the bridge and
viduals who want to play but
table tennis tournaments. The
1
are not affiliated with ~n inde- Classroom Teachers
activities are for both students
pendent, social club, or resiand faculty. Prizes .will ·be
dence han group may me re- Convene at USF
awarded.
quest for placement on an al- A state-wide educational work
Reception Scheduled
.
rea_dy existi~g squ~d in the 1-M conference sponsored by the
The HospitaHty Colnmittee
office any time thts week.
'
will give a reception in ·the TA Ia-"'"':~~~--,
....
Independents are urged to Classroom ~eachers D~partment honoring the chorus on Tues. t create new teams if possible of the Florida Education Asso- da Dec 12 The reception will
Several individuals, as well as for one year from date of recetp even if they did not participate elation and_ the University of ta:~ pla~e immediately followseveral representatives of or- for legal purposes.
in the football program.
South Flortda was held here ing the concert.
· ~
II..;...~.;:.;..;;.;.;......,._
ganizations have asked if the 1:rhde toabove rulles ~tuhstFble aldpA basketball free throw tour- December 1-2.
A Jam Session -will be held
'
le laws comp
Y WI
or a- nament
The teaci1ers attended panels Tuesd a:'(, D
f
5 30 to
"Campus Edition"
accepts ' 'Let - Pstate
and university
regu. t ' an
t official
- b h Activity
ld
·
hec. 12
c' Brlolm
: E.
·t .. f
bl'1
.
C0 . 0 f th Fl .d pom even, w111 e e near and discussion groups covering 7 p.m. m t e u
a room. vh
Ed
1
1
ters to t e
or or pu ~a- atiOns.
J,>les
•
e
on a
communications media, group eryone is invited to attend.
tion. The answer is "Yes," w1th state law_ as It pertams to 1!!tters
NOW· WHILE
WORK-STUDY OPENING
dynamics, problems of the pro- i~iii:i~~~~;iji~~~~·
STOCKS ARE
to ~he editor are availabl~ m. the
IN BANK
fession communications-public
t h f 0 llowing limitations:
COMPLETE
WEEKLy
e1. Letters should be llm1ted
. .
off1ce
of
Campus
Publications
.
'
·
·
to or in the Editing Lab.
The Work-Study Cooperative r~latlons and educatiOnal
teleV1•
OPEN NIGHTS
150 words in length. Greater All letters to the editor should Program !'.as a team opening for SIOn.
.
Moving to Our
YOU,R: .CREDIT ls''_GOC)D AT
length may result in editing be addressed to: Editor of the the second semester in one <!f The conference was f1rst <!f
New Location
d0
the copy
Campus Edition, c/o Office of Tampa's downtown banks. Bus1- three to be held at Sout.h FloriFLORIDA
PH
,a
7120
234 64 1
wnAll 1 tt ·
t be signed Campus Publications, AD1070, ness ad-!Dinistration ox liberal da. The s~cond and -third conP hone Now and Arra~ve f~r ~he
.2·
e ers mus
University of South Florida, arts maJors may apply in the ferences will be held February
Cash You Need!
1501. Tampa St. Ph. 229-0611
w1th the full name, current ad- Tampa 10, Florida.
Work-Study office,
2-3
March 2·3· of next year.
dress, and phone number of the
writer.
3. The writer may re.q uest that

University of South Florida Campus Edition

0 n Yu 1e

.
<Page 1 and Pa~re 2 Staff)
.
Editor ... .. ... .. .. ...•..........•.. ... ..... Bill Blalock
Managing Editor • . • . . . . . . . . • . • • • • . . • • • . . . Wing Preodor
Copy Editor ..............••••..••••.••• Virginia Montes
Social, Organization Editor ·•••••••••••••. Marlene Hennis
Activity Editor ... .•.•... .•. ...•..•.••... Louise Stewart
Intramural Editor ..•••••••••••.•.•.•... .... John Gullett
Faculty Adviser ............. : ... ·. . . . . . George H. Miller
Report!~ staff: AUee Anttila, Bobb:r Bennett, Jock Blalock, Sarab
~~~~~~~~Cbarfo't~~· F~:S~. ~~~:;•· 6 ~1{.';1t;,••D.?..::~oG'os~0'j,%~ :,u~~••!:~~
Carolyn ~town, Ronda Zldrlch, Pam Jean Koenig and Sherry McCormack;
Mrs.Address
Virginia.allw.eommunlcallons
Valentine, teachlnt
assoetate,
adviserPublications,
to reportln&' Room
staff.
to Office
of Campus
1070, Adm. Bid&'. Phone WES--4131, Ed. 113. Edltlnc lab. phone ut. 269.
"Student reporters gathering news for the Campus Edition of THE
TAMPA
TIMES,
request material
Individuals
otnces
on campus,
and will
the material
will not direct
clear from
throurh
ihe Newsand
Bureau."
I Point 2, University Polley Statement No. 2%, July U, 1961).

:m
•J

Power Plant Sparks Fame
The power plant at the northern part of the campus makes
posslbl'e USF's fame as t!Ie first
completely air-conditioned unlversity in the country.
The power plant pumps ~ot
and cold water to the heatmg
and cooling units in the buildings around the University campus, said George A. Stephan,
superintendent
of utilities at
USF. Hot water at 240 degrees
and cold water at 49 degrees are
pumped through underground
pipes to the building!'. Natural
gas is the main fuel used in the
heating and cooling processes.
Stephan said that the power

careIess students

The Sound.i:l~g Board

On account of we still don't have
enuf extra propirly·aCJed beef yet.
Even thow we Just finished are noo
ageing room and are bringing in more
·beef than ever-reel fine & beeutiful
beef-it Is still hard to fool Mother
Natshure.
· The beef has to sit, and firm up, and
become tender, sweet, & joosiful.
1
Takes time. Lots.
· So pleese-put up with us a littil
while lon9er. E1ther place yore partees
at some of are other fine Tampa resti•
rants, or overlook the fact that are
stakes are just "o.k.," but not perhaps
"the finist in the country."

I Just for a while, huh?
P.S. Are lamb chops are Etxsillint, and
are chopped stake shood be goo4.
We just brung in a· hole bloo ribbin
lnternashinil Livestock Show winnir,
of which we're making chopped
stake of. We recimend it, and will
show yoo the bloo ribbins free of
money charge·.
Cocktail& Served
All Major Credit Cards Hanored

BERN'S
STEAK HOUSE

WELCOME fiHAHCE CO

Serving Monday-Sat. 5-12 P.M.
Sunday 5-10:30 PM.

1208 S. Howard, Ph. 253-9302 or 252-3891

Tainpa Tire Co.

na:rne \no'\. 'be

~

'

This messige Is to tell you not to
book large partees with us for the
next too weeks.

Letters to Editor

b.e'l'

electrical equipment on campus.
Stephan said. The University
uses ~~5,000 kilowatt-hours of
electnctty
mont h.
.
USF usesevery
4oo,ooo gallons of
water each day, Stephan said.
This large volume of water is
nece~ary in a~r-c~nditioning,
heatmg, the sprmkhng systeJ_D
and other uses. The water 1s
suppli~d by the University's own
punfymg system.

BERN'S STAKE HOUSE

Edition' Accepting

OT

h~~~i;;e a~~cV~~it~P~~~t~~ ~~

TO "THE FRENDS OF

ca use uc Da mage

h\!'

plant opet"ates full time at a
monthly cost of $6,000 to $7,000.
The original cost of building the
pl ant was $200,~00.
Tampa Electnc Company sup-

<l Blks. N, of Bawshare lta~al Hotel

b-

l!shed. This req11est willi be
honored provided the letter 4oes
not attack an individual, an organization, or institution.
4. No letter will be run which
the editors or adviser believe
contain libelous or slanderous
materiaL
All letters will be kept on file

'

I

has a gif to match her dreams ...
and Y-our budget

USF Faculty-Staff
To Have Retreat
A Chinsegut Hill retreat will
be held Jan. 6 for USF faculty
and staff members. The retreat
is designed to give the faculty
the chance to communicate wlth
the administration.
Subjects to be discussed at the
retreat will he determined by
faculty interest. The topics will
be presented in small groups
and a record is to be kept of
the debates of each group. At
the end of the day, there will
be a summary session at which
the findings of each group will
be aired.
Cars will leave the UC at
8:30 a.m. and will leave Chinsegut around 4 p.m. Lunch and
r ecreation will be furnished:
Discussion groups will meet
from 10 to 11:30 a.m. and from
1 to 2:30 p.m. The summary
session will meet from 3 to 4
p .m. For early birds a tour of
Chinsegut Hill will be provided
and will leave campus at 6 a.m.

\

SPARTAN* Machine

New STYLE·O·MATIC* Zigzag

FEATHERWEIGHT* Machine

YOUNG BUDGET Machine

Built in the sturdy SINGER tradition!
Smooth straight-stitching, backtacks.

Smooth straight and fancy stitching,
hemming, button-sewing, overcasting.

The world's most popular portable,
does the work of a full-size machine!

Beautifully styled, simple to operate.
Guide helps ~er sew straighter seams.

Only $1.25t a week.

Only $1.55t a week.

Only $1.35t a week.

Only $1.25t a week.

Presbyterians Plan
Candlelight Service
The Westminister Fellowship
will hold a candelight worship
service at 8 p.m. Thursday, Dec:
14, at the Temple Terrace Presbyterian Church, 106 N. Lockmoor.
The Rev. James R. Jackson
and a student participant will .
lead the service discussing the
meaning of the Advent season.
All students are invited to attend this service. It is hoped
that it will enhance the experience of "Christmas on
Campus, 1961."
•

THE TAMPA TIMES

th~~b~!··s~t..:d~: nh~ ~ .fh~ ~.~~~:!
~~':''L'd~ ~W!"' ,.!:•M~~::'est~::\~~

New STYLE·MATE* Machine

New SLANT·O·MATIC* Special

SLANT-NEEDLE Deluxe

Does heavy-duty sewing, handles finest
fabrics with gentle precision.

Gives you many SLANT·O-MATIC 500
features at a lower price.

The ul~imate in straight-stitching
chines, with simplified threading.

Only $1.45t a week.

Only $2.45t a week.

New SLANT·O·MATIC* 500

rna·

This newest version of the automatic
zigzag machine outsews them all.

Only $1.55t a week.

Only $2.55t a week.

Ta.111pa, ir.orJda. E~atered. &I ICCODcl
elau matter at fbe Potl Office at

Wider lhe Act of
Subscription Rates: ;By earrler
30o per week ; by carrier or mall
three months 13.90; ab monlba
. 7.80; one yur 115.60.
·
Subscrlpllon p&Jable In aclnnee,
Member ol Auootaled Preu.
Member ol A•dll Bureau ot ClrC11la&loq.
ir!':'c~'3,F~m~a,

· Dependable straight-stitchers from $49.50
• Fascinating new zigzag machines from $149.50 _

~

WE'LL ARRANGE CONVENIENT TERMS,
GIFT-WRAP AND DELIVER TO YOUR ORDER
tatter a small down payment, on our Easy Budget Plan.

Widest choice of cabinets, in traditional or
contemporary styling-, from $47.50.
Trim portable cases from $19.90.

I.

Listed in your phone book under SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY

•A Tradematk of THE SINGER MFG. CO.

3916 Britton Plaza Ph. 837-5401
8888 Florida Ave. Ph. WE 5-0167
In J. C. Penney's
911 Franklin St.
Ph. 229·8324
2307 Eastgate Plaza Ph. 233-0761
Also Bradenton -

OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL

Clearwater -

Larg D -

St. Petersburg -

Lakeland -

RISTMAS-MONDAY NIGHTS

Winter Haven

EN.

\'

l

..f

if

f

f

IN NON-CONFERENCE PLAY

Bearcats

SEC Picks

Catch

Bryan

Are Upse t

Strikers

Wins Title, ·
Rating

THE TAMPA TIMEfi
17
Monday, December ll, 19Gl
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1
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HILLSBOROUGH

e~
SALES & SERVICE

Pro
Basketball

915 W. WATERS AVE.

Ph. WE 5-7840

\

•

I

For women •••
•
g1ve

New

Rotary Blade Shavers·!
Solunar Table

B[~~,:-'~ ~~~E~ndXWu~ff'

According to the Solunar Table cal·
culated for the area, the but Ume
~:-,:~~gwJint/i!~inlou~~s:today and
a.m
p .m.
Minor MaJor
Minor MaJor
8:45
9:40

2:35
3:30

9:10
10:05

2:55
3:50

a black grouper, two reds and
a grunt . . . but they were all
returned to the deep to summon their parents. They didn't.
Luttrall provided the most
entertainment aboard when he
pulled in an octopus. The small
but lively critter scooted around
the deck without reservation,
forcing ever:w>ne to the 3-2 top
of the bait box. Stovall saved
the ·day when he g 1 n g e r 1y
pushed the "acty" back into the
drink.
The Miss Sandra wasn't the
only boat attempting to claim

New Norelco 'Floating-Head' Speedshaver
\'

•
•
•
- •

'Floating-heads' hug every curve of your face!
Adjust automatically to beard density!
Rotary Blades take the pinch-and-pull out of shaving!
Give the world's most comfortable shaves!
(AC/CC)

110-220 v.

See Norelco's
other gifts of
shaving comfort!

n

NEW best-selling
'flip·top'

Speedahaver.111
110 y, only. (AC/ D.C).

FOR THE LADIES •••

..

the Lady Norelco. Two-tone
misty pink and gray, with
case. (AC/DC).
The Coquette. lipstick·
shaped. Pretty, pink,
perfumed. CAC/DC).
Priced to fit every purse I
See them demon1lrated on TVI

•

NORTH AMERICAN PHILIPS COMPANY, Inc.
100 East 42nd Street, New'1-ork 17, New York. Norelco is known
o• PhiliShave in Canada and throughout the rest of the free world.

Top Mat

Match
Slated
The wrestling "match of the
year" in Florida is set for tomorrow night at the Fort Homer
Hesterly Armory.
The reigning world tag team
itlists Kurt and Karl Von
Brauner will risk their crown
against the U.S. champions
'fojo Yamamoto and Taro Myaki
01i the main event of promoter
Cow b o y Luttrall's wrestling
card.
The Japs, who arrived in the
United States two months ago,
have already gained one half of
their ambition - to gain the
U.S. title. When they "capture
the world title," they claim they
will return to Japan . . . "and
make everyone come to them to
challenge the titles."
The Von Brauners have held
the world title for over two
years. Their manager, save
Weingeroff will meet Dick
Steinborn of Orlando in a duel
to the finish.
Weingeroff and , Steinborn
have had a private feud workIng for the past .three weeks,
and will come to a head in the
special match. Two wrestlers
have been assigned to the
match to help retain Weingeroff
within the ring ropes.
In the prelims, Bill Drom.o
will tackle Tampan Ray Villmer, while Evelyn Almes of
Cincinnati will take on Kitty
Adams of Louisville, Ky.

. Hockey-At-a-Glance
By Associated Press

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Spnda:y's Res ults

Montreal 4. Boston 3
Toronto 3, New York 2
Detroit 3. Chicai!O 2

Letting the big ones get away
will be· the theme again this
season when the 27th annual
Metropolitan M i a m i Fishing
Tournament opens Dec. 17. The
nationally popular event runs
through April. 15, 1962.
f
Expert and tyro anglers rom
many points on. the gloh~ will
be tlf'ing their lu,ck for dlst!nction m the world s l~gest flshlng classic. Anyone lS welcome
to participate. There is never
an entry fee.
,
In addition to many big fish
tu~ned. loose because they don't
qu1te make the grade as .record
catches or citation winners,
ma_n~ smaller fry will be freed
unmJured to fight again. Last
year nearly half the 60,000 fish
caught were given their freedom. Special •trophies are offered for this display of good
sportsmanship.
Launching the theme of conservation will be the opening
day festivities sponsored by the
Islamorada Fishing Guides Association at the famous little
fishing town on the Florida
Keys. A pre-opening banquet on
the evening of Dec. 16 will be
hosted by Carl Twitchell, an
ardent fisherman and owner of
the sparkling new Cheeca Lodge
at Islamorada. Newsmen, outdoor writers and working photograpers will attend as guests
of the community.

* *

Dog Land

*

Dog lovers have a 1 w a y s
dreamed of a place where they
could visit all breeds of purebred dogs in familiar surroundings. But up until the establishment of Dog Land at Chiefland, near the Suwanee River,
the dream was just that-a
dream.
Sharing a common interest in
dogs, people of all walks of life
stop at Dog Land. Thousands
of visitors have already seen
this exhibit of all breeds of
dogs.
An example: after some refreshment, one m or n in g a
couple bought a few dog articles and gifts and continued on
to see the dogs. As they drove
away, I noticed their out-ofstate license plates bore the
number A-1. Another day, two
artists from Spain paid Dog
Land a visit; before leaving,
they gave an order for a puppy.
The manager relates that people
from all parts of the world who
visit Florida stop by to see
Dog Land.
Visitors are always amazed to
find that there are so many
different breeds of dogs in the
county- from the tiny Chihuahua to the royal Japanese Akita
-from lap dogs to those which
would draw utterances from the
most avid hunter.

GIVE THE FINEST GIFT IN "AGES"
Give Old Charter at 7 years in its Executive Decanter ... and Old
Charter at 10 years (the limited edition) ... lavish holiday wraps at no
extra cost. At either age, you give Kentucky's Finest Aged Bourbon.
Gift-wrapped pints and half-pints also available
Also available •••
Decorative Gold

2-bottle and
3-bottle
Gift Packs!

OLD CHARliER
Kentucky's Finest AGED ·B01Jl~B01\J
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refr~shes your taste
-"~-softens''every puff ·
•

l

The freshness and flavor of Salem mingle softly,
to refresh your taste ... just as springtime and
soft sunlight refresh and delight you.
....
'

J

I

menthol fresh

- rich tobacco taste
modern filter, too
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The freshness and flavor of Salem mingle softly,
to refresh your taste ... just as springtime and
soft sunlight refresh and delight you.
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